Sheep & Lambs: For Sale
Sheep & Lamb: Wanted
Dogs
Miscellaneous: Equipment, Employment, Services
4H Lambs
Contact your zone director if you have lambs suitable for 4H project lambs or are looking for 4H lambs.

SHEEP & LAMBS - For Sale
18 ewe lambs for sale, out of commercial ewes by a purebred Dorset ram. Born April 2018. 120+ pounds.
Vaccinated and wormed in fall. Price $250 each or if take all 18 for $225 each. Contact tpfrancis@mcsnet.ca.
780 675 9490.
15 Registered Purebred Dorset ewe lambs for sale. Contact tpfrancis@mcsnet.ca. 780 675 9490
Canadian Arcott Breeding Stock for sale. Both registered and commercial stock available. Rod & Bernadette
Nikkel - Dry Lake Ranch. robenikkel@gmail.com 780-674-6805.
Corriedale Feb/May ram lambs. Dual purpose breed producing good quality carcasses and high pelt value.
Corriedales are known for their docile dispositions and are excellent mothers. Contact Ian Zoerb located Brooks
AB 403 793 0618.
Purebred Charollais Yearling rams for sale. Well-muscled, long bodied rams with excellent ADG for superior
butcher quality lambs and great easy lambing replacement ewes. fieldstone@telus.net. 780-499-0066.
Purebred Suffolk yearling ram born Dec 27, 2017. 4H raised, with great conformation. Call Carrie at 403-5190337 or Rich at 403-371-1508.
Isle of Skye Cheviots NCC Registered Ram Lambs and Ewe Lambs available. New AI genetics from Scotland.
Visit our website and like our Facebook page for pics and info. Call Susan 403-588-3808 for prices.
www.isleofskyecheviots.ca Clean Closed Flock.
Quality replacement ewe lambs from large flock. Choose from 250 ewe lambs. Cheviot, Dorset, Suffolk, and Ille
De France breeding. Can breed to suit buyer. All lambs vaccinated with champlabacter and glenvac 6. Will
provide lambs shorn, preg checked and ready to lamb. Price is $345 pre-lambing. Lambs adapted to graze leafy
spurge. Call John at Integrity Ranch Ltd 403-857-9236
April born, purebred Dorset and Dorset x Ile de France ram lambs for sale. White and natural coloured.100 lbs
+. Put some meat and muscle on with the ile de France crosses, improve milking and mothering or get lower,
longer stock with our old style genetics. Sire was recently brought in from Ontario. Starting at $500, breeding
sound and guaranteed. www.aspenhollowdorsets.com, aspenhollowdorsets@gmail.com, 403-418-5425
April born, 50-75 % Dorset and 25-50%Ile de France cross ewe lambs. Sire is from Saskatchewan, dams are
wool-bred, Ile de France and Dorset crosses as well. $250 per head, will make package deals.
Located in Rocky Mountain House, AB. www.aspenhollowdorsets.com, aspenhollowdorsets@gmail.com, 403418-5425.
Icelandic ewes, ewe and ram lambs for sale. Unregistered. As well as a few Icelandic / Arcott cross ewes.
Various ages. Please contact Bill at kelland@xplornet.ca.
More lambs, more milk. Improve your flock productivity by raising your own highly productive replacements
sired by a Starkroft Rideau Arcott ram. Triplets and quads from a closed flock. Call Kathleen at 403-728-3145
or email starkroft@gmail.com.
Purebred Suffolk yearling & lamb rams for sale. Yearlings have been semen & vet checked. Long, deep

bodied, well-muscled rams. Charles Iwan, Taber 403-331-7984.
Canadian Arcott registered ram lambs for sale by Joe Stahl. Call 403-575-7794.
Katahdin ewes and Katahdin/Dorper ewes for sale. Please contact 587-596-1556 or email
mysfarms@outlook.com.
Sheep Lake Suffolks. Registered Suffolk ram lambs & ewe lambs for sale. Contact Mike 780-307-3385 and follow
Sheep Lake Suffolks on Facebook.
Moonshine Dorsets. Registered and purebred Dorest ram and ewe lambs. Traditional confirmation. Call
Raelyn at (403) 746-2140.
Clun Forest ram and ewe lambs. Selected from easy lambers and good mothers. Glynn Brooks, Lethbridge
403-327-2242, ceeder1@telus.net.
Yearling Suffolk & Rambouillet rams. Top quality rams selected for growth & wool. Jack Braat 403-3279757, braatsheep@yahoo.com.
Grande Prairie, AB. Suffolk & Dorset yearling rams & ram lambs. Call or text 780-978-4705.
Alberta Sheep Breeders' Association (ASBA) members are your source for registered breeding stock in
Alberta. Join today! 1-866-967-4337, www.albertasheepbreeders.ca.
Parker Stock Farm. Glen and Kathy Parker. GenOvis performance tested Suffolk breeding stock.
www.parkerstockfarm.com, parkerstockfarm@xplornet.com, 403-443-7220.
Need More Lambs? Romanov & Charollais Rams, Ewes & Crossbreds. Performance based selection OPP-Neg
ileanawenger@gmail.com or 403-224-2463.
American Blackbelly Sheep for sale. All purebred and registered. Check out our website
www.rustyironacres.com to see what's available and for pricing. Doug and Tina Noyes 403-396-4705.
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SHEEP & LAMBS - Wanted
Wanted: Feeder or fat lambs, cull sheep and all classes of goats in Acme or Stony Plain, AB. Call Roger Albers
at 780-777-7416 or email alberslamb@hotmail.com.
Wanted: Feeder lambs and culls in High Prairie area. All sizes and types. Animals weighed, no shrink. Clients
emailed price/lb weekly and can decide if they want to deliver. Hauling possible. No commission fees. Call
Eric Verstappen 780-536-6740, pref. 8 - 9 PM.
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DOGS
Maremma puppies. 3 male and 2 female. German Shepherd x Lab puppies. 7 black males and 2 females.
400$, no shots. Vildana Kazic 403-425-0300.
Registered, working Great Pyrenees pups. Parents are imported, quality LGDs. Proven working lineage.
Registered Canadian Kennel Club. Pups UTD on all worming and vaccines and microchipped. Raised with stock
(sheep, horses, chickens and pigs) since birth and well socialized. Males and females available. Brittany 780514-7855.
Two registered tri-coloured male Border Collie Pups. 4 months old. Parents work sheep/cattle. Have all
shots. Papers go back to Corey Perry’s Mirk, Abe Marshall’s Meg x Jim. Very biddable pups.
www.isleofskyecheviots.ca Susan Neal. 403-588-3808. 1200 ea firm

Border Collie Puppies for Sale. Parents are working dogs. Great with kids. Contact: 780-832-1783.
Pyrenees Puppies for Sale. Parents are sheep guardian dogs. Raised in the field. Contact: 780-832-1783.
Maremma guard dogs. Various ages. Raised on-farm and on-pasture with sheep. Outstanding, good-natured
parents. Very reliable. The coyotes are the ones with the problems! Call 403-586-5638.

Miscellaneous (Equipment, Employment, Services, etc.)
Custom Woolen Mills would like to buy your coloured wool (black, greys or multicoloured sheep). We
cannot accept hair, kemp, extreme chaff or paint in the fleeces. For further details, contact Custom Woolen
Mills Ltd. Carstairs, 403-337-2221, www.customwoolenmills.com
Wanted: Full-time employee for a lamb and goat feedlot near Acme AB. Sheep experience would be an
asset. Contact Roger at 780-777-7416 (cell) or 780-963-4335 (fax).
Check out the new to Canada Combi Clamp squeeze for sheep! Allows you to safely process many sheep
a day while greatly reducing stress on the sheep and the handler. Check out the video and more info
at huberequipment.com.
Looking for a way to control feed grain to your sheep without waste? 3in1Feeders more efficiently feeds the
rumen with the ‘little bit and often’ feeding and saves time and energy. Call Huber Ag Equipment at 1- 800806-0715 or check out 3in1Feeders.com.
BFG Shearing is a professional crew now booking in western Canada. We specialize in low stress, efficient
handling of ewes, and have capacity to do over 500/day. Early booking and volume discounts available. Call
John Beasley 403-857-9236, Shawn Fajnor 403-892-9546, or Dwight Galenzoski 403-929-5419.
Integrity Ranch is proud to offer the following services to the lamb industry: Forage and cover crop seed for
lamb finishing and ewe wintering; 24’ freestanding feed bunks, reduce waste, keep lambs in; full line of
nutrition products and consulting specifically designed for sheep and goats; buyer of lambs and ewes. Please
contact John 403-857-9236 or kelsey@integrityranching.com for more details. www.integrityranching.com

